peptic ulcers. The first put up by Von Bergmann (1913) Smith, Ruffin and Baylin, 1947; Orr and Johnson, 1947; Boerema, 1948) . The second theory is that the primary ^etiological factor in ulcer is a psychosecretory process, operating along the vagi from the higher centres. Complete interruption of the vagus pathways should abolish the neural influences on the gastric secretory mechanism and result invariably in ulcer cure.
Complete vagotomy with resultant negative insulin response is not possible in all cases. Camp and Dragstedt (1948) report failure in 10 per cent of their cases. Walters et al. (1947) report failure in 33 per cent of their 39 cases. Stein and Meyer (1948) Moore (1948) stated that abolition of gastric secretory response to insulin test is not a lasting result of vagotomy. The acidity reestablishes itself in two to four years after [Nov., 1951 vagotomy. Weinstein et al. (1950) 
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Note.-?Free acidity and total acidity are expressed in ml. of N/10 HC1 per 100 ml. of gastric juice.
Blood sugar is expressed in rag, per 100 ml. of blood.
there is no material change. The difference in response is due to the level of fasting free HC1 having changed from 0 to 30 ml. of N/10 HC1 per 100 ml. of gastric juice. Gastric analysis curves before and after operation 8A and 8C do not show material change in the secretion of acidity.
Thus from point of view of secretion of acidity the insulin test appears to be superior to ordinary gastric analysis.
According to Hunt (1950) 
